Circular No. HRD / 003 / 16
February 04, 2016

Recall of one Lot of: Dalacin Vaginal Ovules 100mg:

To : All Healthcare Facilities
All Healthcare Professionals

Dear Colleagues,

HAAD is alerting all healthcare professionals on the recent decision made by Ministry of Health (MOH) to recall:
Dalacin Vaginal Ovules 100mg (Clindamycin) Lot no. (L46336) manufactured by Pfizer.

The decision is undertaken subsequent to the manufacturer’s recall of the above-mentioned lot. This is due to the possibility of product exposure to heat during transport and storage, which caused the ovules to melt and form cavities and air bubbles within.

Please note that this product is registered with the UAE Ministry of Health.

Based on the above, HAAD requires that the following immediate actions are taken:
1. Drug agent (Modern Pharmaceutical Co.) to withdraw the mentioned Lot from Abu Dhabi market.
2. Pharmacy managers to discontinue dispensing the mentioned Lot and return the remaining stocks to the agent.
3. Healthcare Professionals to report any adverse reaction associated with the use of the above mentioned product to HAAD Pharmacovigilance program via:
   Fax: 02 4193668
   Email: pharmacovigilance@haad.ae

Thank you for your kind cooperation.
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